
Thank you for agreeing to host a Theater Showing in your town. Enclosed please 
find detailed instructions on how to make your event a success. 

 

 
 
 

Step 1: Pray. "But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things will be added to 
you.  Matthew 6:33 
The most important thing to remember is that we are merely the paperboy delivering the message to 
God’s people. We must first, foremost and continually do this through Him, In Him and with Him, and at 
no time let our own pride get in the way.  In some instances a theater that is owned by a large 
corporation will be hard to infiltrate. You must find the corporate office and speak directly to the person 
who books events. Some theaters will not allow you to ADVERTISE at all for your event because it 
competes with their currently running movies so that makes it very difficult. I suggest finding smaller 
locally owned independent theaters to host your event. Your group may need a certificate of insurance in 
order to show the movie at a theater, thus you would have to call a local property and casualty insurance 
agency to acquire the coverage if your group does not already have this type of coverage in place. Call RSP 
with any questions you may have in this area.  Please revisit step 1. 

 
Step 2: Contact a local Pro-Life group in your area. Find a group that is active in your community. 
Preferably one that may have some substantial resources. Show they group the Voice of John website. If 
you have an I pad or other mobile media device loading the trailers from the www.voiceofjohn.org site 
would be a good idea. Impress upon the Pro-Life facility the importance and the timing of this film being 
shown. Explain to them “that all things are possible for those in Christ Jesus: and if all the Pro-Life 
groups in America banded together, regardless of denomination, we could indeed become the squeaky 
wheel that gets the grease, and Win! See step 1. 

 
Step 3: Band together with churches in your area that will generously give to this cause. It makes sense 
to have the church write their check payable to the Pro-Life group, providing the Pro-Life group is a 
501c3 organization. Then the Pro-Life group cuts the check to the movie theater for the event. See step 
1. 

 
Step 4: Approach the movie theater in your town and explain to them you desire to rent the theater for 
11-4-12, preferably for 7:00 pm. You may run into a great deal of opposition at first thus, see step 1. 
Tell the theater you wish to show a movie on a civil rights issue. You will not charge the general public 
and the theater obviously can sell all their normal food items. You do not want any of their catering 
services. Tell them to treat this as a private showing event much like they would do for a corporate 
event. See step 1. 

 
Step 5: Once you have the theater on board, send in the River Song Productions theater event form. 
Please be sure to indicate the TYPE of format that particular theater. Some theaters may want to use a 
standard DVD; others may require a DCP format. Either will work. You do not want IMAX or Blue Ray. If 
you need a format other than Standard DVD or DCP please call River Song Productions immediately. Ask 
the churches to post the event in their bulletins, call the local TV and radio stations and newspapers and 
get them to cover the story for free as a community service event. Print posters for VOJ from the link on 
the VOJ website, or download the poster files and take them to Staples© or Kinko’s© and acquire 
copies of the posters. Put them up around your town. See step 1. 

 
Step 6: Enjoy the show! 

 
Step 7: Speak to the crowd after the film. Use this teachable moment to reach those who may be ready 
to accept Christ. Also it’s a great time to explain what your organization does for the Pro-Life movement 
and take a collection to support future theater events for this film. Then see step 1 again! 

 
May the Peace and Joy of our Lord Jesus Christ be upon you and your organization as together we 
embark on a journey to change hearts, minds and save soles for the Kingdom of God. 
Thank you again for your support and assistance in showing The Voice of John. Together we can change 

http://www.voiceofjohn.org/


the world, one heart beat at a time. 
Warmest regards, 

 
Donald A. Galade, Producer RSP 


